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the historical records of our force. TIhere are, doubtless, many officers
in Canada with more or Iess antiquarian or historical tastes, and they
could aIl certainly dig up some interesting records of the past services of
their corps. Occasionally we are able to secure a frag iient of bistory,1
such as Mr. Harrington's sketch of Fort Beauséjour, or Col. Oswald's late
lecture; but these are not cither sufficiently general, or sufficiently in
detail to make more than chapters of a most useful and interesting whole.

O NE thing that a>' have heretofore lrevented anyone from aIttemipt-
ing any bistorîcal essay, is the want of an appreciative audience for

suich research, but no%ý that the officers of the force aie taking so miuch
interest in it, and îîow that the militia lias in the GAZIiTTE an organ that
reaches, at least, ail its energetic menibers, and an organ anxious to serve
its interests in every p)ossible way, the tine seecms opportune for doing
good work, and we, consequently, hope to sec some progress made in
the direction of historical research during the present winter.

L AST %wek's general orders, r-produced in this issue, contain amended
regUlations for transfers in the permanent corps, the officiai appo0int-

nients of the new staff of the Royal Milîtary College, and regulatioris for
its vacations, a list of military school certificates granted, an appointmcent
in the reserve force, and the organisation of another school drill company,
besides the usual changes in the active force, wbich include nine new
appointmnents, only one of the numiber being (1ualified, eight promotions,
andI seven losses; gîving a net gain of two commissions. TFhe only changes
affecting field rank, are that Adjutant Hawley, of the 6oth battalion, gets
his brevet niajority, and that S. W. Ray is appointed major provisionally
on taking command of a provisional battalion of rifles in Algomia.

~HIS organization of a rifle battalion on Uhc north shore of the great
T lakes is a step) that wiIl meet with warnm approvai on ail sides, as

forearming the authorities and $0 ensuing safety to the scattered seètle-
ments of Algonia, and gratifying the local demiand for militia protection
in a district where disturbances by Indians or border roughs are not
1)cyond the bounds of possibility. TFhe disposition of the compl' anies is
judicious, and no happier choice of a commander could have been mnade
than bas been donc in gazetting Major Ray to the command. This
officer is young, influential, energetic, and enthusiastic, and has proved
his ability not only in coninmand of the Port Arthur rifle comipany, but in
organizing the excellent rifle range of that town. Wre hope he will soon
lie able to take bis miilitary school course and so l)erfect hiniself in his
acquaintance with his duties, and mneanwbile we wish bis battalion every
success and congratulate hlmi on bis promotion.

Personal.

Major Ballachey will prohably sticceed to the coniniand, and»
tbougb regret will be felt at Col. Jones' retiremient, his mnandie could
not faîl upon worthier shoulders than upon those of Major Ballachey.
So say those wbo know him. The Major, who does not now live in
Brantford, ivill, it is said, inove into town."

The following, referring to the popular commander of the Royal
G;renadiers, appeared in the TIoronto Mail * last week :-"Colonel Grasett,
the newly apPointed Chief of Police, assurned the duties of bis office
yestcrday. After he bad heen sworn in, Major lDraper transferred the
official baton to bis successor. Chief Grasett reviewed the men at the

-drill shed yesterday afternoon; and a few parting words were spoken by
Major D raper. A large nunîber of congratulatory telegrams have been
received by Colonel Grasett froni various parts of the Dominion.

WVe learn witb surprise that the popular commander of the I)ufferin
Rifles proposes to resigt). Lt.-Col. Jones bas in a great measure made
the l)ufferin Rifles what they are to-day-one of the best battalions in1
NO. 2 District, and it 'viii be hârd to supply bis place.. Col. Jones'1
resignation will flot go into effect until after the annual meeting in
january. 'fli E.9posifor pays bimi the following deseïvcd' tri bute :

"Iuring the five years of bis Colonelcy no man could bave succeeded
better than Col. Joncs. Energetic, systcmatic, a bard worker, and
p)osýessing the attributes of a good soldier, bie bitilt up, and bas educated
a battalion whicb bas assumed a flattering lace alongsidc sucb corps a,
the Queen's Own Rifles. His fine, soidierly appearance, genial gcod
nature, and disciplinary tact, have wvon for him the respect and love ot
cvery officer, non-con., and private in the regimient, and bis retiremient
will be deeply regretted.

Ontario Artillery Association.

'rHEîîmeeting of thc counicil of this association, îvhicl waslhcld in
T'loronto on the ist, and an account of wvhîch sbouid have appeared

last îveek, is of suflicient importance to be worth reporting, even at thiis
late date. TIhere were l)resent Major King, cf Welland, in-the chair, the
Lieutenant-Governor, Col. Gzowski, Col. (wynne, of I)undas; (Col,
MVcl)onald, Guelph; Col: Peters, L.ondon "; Col. Gray, TForonto; Ma.jor
King, Welland '; Major Stewvart, Ottawa; ('apt. iNcl )onald, Guelph; LI eut.
Macdougalil, Welland; lieut. McNaughton, Cobourg, and Li eut.lvi.
T'oronto, secrctary.

'l'le secretary's report pointed out that the practice this ycar at the
several ranges showed a great imiprovemient ini tie average iiring of the
batteries comipared witli the preceding year. 't'ie %vork of the associa-
tion bad shown its benefits in the improvenient of Uhe iriîîg of the-iiddl
and garrison batterries. 'l'lie coun1cil had directed the executive- coni-
mittee to mnake inquiries witb the view of getting a range for prac.tice
whcre ail the batteries couid tire under the saine conditions. A relport
on this iatter ivas suiiniitted. 'lhle t'omniiittee first formiated the cun-
ditions, inost of which a permanent range sbould îbossess to lie acceîa
able. i. Tlhat any chance of interruption to the firing, tither fronli tlic
passing of individuials, cattie, vesseis, waggons or railway trains, shouid
be at a minimum.11. 2. 'Fhat tic ground should hre openi so that a goil
vieîv of the adjoining country nia>' lie had 1», botlî thîe rintg and Zng
paIrties. 3.-'Fhat the ground at the firing point should commnand that i
the targets, froîîî whence it should have a rising slope to the rcar. 4.
That the hune of tire should bc as near as possible in a iiorthi-ea.ster-IN
direction and its prolongation backed up with iîigh huIs or wvater. ;.
Tihat it shouild lie cas>' of access to ail batteries, econoînîcai as regard>
the transporting of Men, guns, ammnunition and camp eqiplage. 0~.
Tlhat the camping ground shotild be ini a liealthy position with a piodu
supply of pure water.

Taking the foregoiîîg as their standard for a range the omtc
rel)orted as follows:-

Range, P'ort Hope-Situated abiout 1 11,2 miles east of the town:
ver>' hable to interruption from) passing trains, grouind at targets objuci
tionable, swamipy, etc.: maximumin range about i,300 yards; a longer-
range could be obtained b>' retiring the pins to a field 500 yards nearurr
to Port Hope, when interruptions would be nil and -round( for targuL4ct
better: camping ground good; water, ditto: distance froni camp to hu4ck
objectionable; expenses of transi orting al batteries great.

Range, Port Coîb)orne -Situiated about a mile east of the towii.
sandy soul; lable to no interruptions;', maximum iiirange about 3,000 vartk.
flring on to water-about 2,200 01n to ]and; camping ground giood, -buit a
large numiber of snakes; water guod, distance froni camp to hotels obju(
tionable; expense of transporting aIl batteries very great.

As the distance between camp and liotels is great in botb ah s
some arrangemient miighit be devised for miessing officers and men at campi)

Grimnsby-- No suitable range near (;riiiisly. 'Farget would havui i
be at icast i00 yards fromi stel batik ini the lake: depth of water nut
known. Range îvould cross several farms.

Cobourg- -Range good, but rather short; camiping grour(l excelluint
Col. Cottonî, assistant inspectoir of artillery, reports on these rnu

I consider that ail ranges cxcept P>ort Coihorne are too short. 'lhleIn(:%
site at Port Hope, suggested by Lieut. Irving, is worth baving surveyt.-W
and enquiries made as to rigbt of way. P>ort Coîborne is, however, 111
nîy opinion the miost suitabie artiliery range in the I omninion. It is crr
tainiy rather inaccessible, but owing to the reqluirenients of an 1rtiler.\
range, this is alrnost sure to be the case.

Leslie Range--This is similar to the old Woodbine one. \Vator
can be obtained at the corner of Queen and Leslie streets. 'l'lie cartagw
fromi there to I.eslie's is a quarter of that to the WVoodbine, or water nia v
lie taken froîn the hydrant; officers and nmen may camp on I ,slie",
grounds, their messing obtained either at Jones' botel or in camp, :!cc
yards away. Medicai gentlemen consider the locality bealtby, with wt,
fear of malaria. Twvo guns can, be in action at tbe sainie tinie; cost ''I
holding target practice ivili he less than Woodbine; guns and ta1rget l
the same level.

This is supposed to refer to proposed range at Tloronto? about lia 1t
milew"est of Woodhine. The làst fact is very important, as it would 1),
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